<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade Level</th>
<th>List Items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| K          | 1 pack of 24 Ticonderoga pencils (24 pre-sharpened if possible)  
6 packs of Crayola crayons (24/pack)  
1 pack of Crayola colored pencils (24/pack)  
1 pack of Crayola markers (10/pack)  
1 pack of Expo dry erase markers (black, fine tip)  
2 big hi-polymer erasers  
10 small Elmer’s glue sticks or more  
1 bottle of Elmer’s liquid glue (4 oz. bottle)  
1 pair children’s scissors  
Headphones (no ear buds)  
1 Composition Notebook  |
| 1          | 1 plastic red folder  
3 boxes of Crayola 24 count crayons  
2 packs of 24 Ticonderoga pre-sharpened pencils  
2 wide-ruled Composition Notebooks  
1 box of Crayola colored pencils  
1 box of Crayola markers  
2 boxes Crayola crayons  
1 yellow 3-prong plastic folder with pockets  
1 flat cloth pencil pouch-no boxes!  
Headphones (No ear buds/no Bluetooth)  
2 packs of jumbo glue sticks  |
| 2          | 1 one-inch binder with clear front pocket  
2 packs of Post-it notes  
1 set of 5 tab dividers for binders  
2 packs of pre-sharpened Ticonderoga pencils  
2 Spiral Notebooks and 2 Composition Notebooks  
1 box of Crayola markers  
1 pack of 4 thin Expo dry erase markers  
1 pair of scissors  
1 green 3-prong plastic folder with pockets  |
| 3          | 2 packs of Pencils  
(At least) 4 jumbo glue sticks  
2 -100 page wide ruled Composition books  
1 pair scissors  
(At least 2) Black dry-erase markers  
1 pair headphones/earbuds  
ELA  
1 12-pack colored pencils  
2 Spiral notebooks (1 subject)  
1 highlighter  
1 composition notebook  
1 plastic folder with prongs  
1 soft zippered pencil pouch  
1 pack wide ruled notebook paper  |
| 4          | 1 yellow three prong folder for MUSIC  
1 pack of pencil top erasers  
1 one-inch 3 ring binder  
3 Dividers for 3 ring binder  |
| 5          | Over the ear set of headphones  
Math/Science (NON AGP)  
Pencil Pouch  
2 -100 page wide ruled Composition books  
Highlighters (Any color)  
2-70 pg. spiral notebooks  
Sharpie (Black or Blue)  
2 folders -with pockets & prongs  
12 Elmer’s Glue Sticks  |
| 6          | ELA  
Colored pens  
1 5-subject spiral notebook  
12-pack of Crayola colored pencils  
1 single subject composition notebook  
2-24 pack of pencils  
4 3-prong plastic folders w/pockets (yellow, red, blue, white)  |
| 7          | 1 packet looseleaf paper  
8 pocket dividers  
1 Expo markers  
1 single subject notebook  |
| 8          | 1 green three prong folder for MUSIC  
AGP See Below  
OPTIONAL: 1 pack Lysol wipes, Tissue boxes  |
| 9          | 4th & 5th AGP  
4 1-subject notebooks with pockets, 100+ pages  
1 glue bottle  
1 plastic pocket folder  
2 packs of sharpened pencils  |
| 10         | 1 package thin black expo markers  
1 pack of pre-sharpened Ticonderoga pencils  
12 pack Crayola colored pencils  |
| 11         | Glue sticks  
1 pack of wide ruled notebook paper  |

**This is a general supply list. Each grade level teacher will have specific items that your child will need.**

That list will provided at “Meet The Teacher.”
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